Antigua & Barbuda

Lewis Eusalyn
Chief Establishment Officer
Ministry of Planning & the Public Service Affairs
Establishment Department, Redcliffe & Friendly Alley
St. John’s Antigua
Tel: 242-326-7656
Fax: 268-460-6876
e-mail: lewisb@candaantigua

Bahamas

Bernard Anita
Permanent Secretary
Ministry of the Public Service, Immigration and National Insurance
Nassau, Bahamas
Tel: 242-326-7656
Fax: 242-322 6546
Email: hilbern@batchnet.bs

Hanna Carol L
Deputy Permanent Secretary, Ag. Director of Training/Public Sector Reform
Ministry of the Public Service, Immigration and National Insurance
7th Floor Post Office Building, P.O. Box N4891
Nassau, Bahamas
Tel: 242-322-6250
Fax: 242-356-5582

Turnquest Hon. Orville
Minister
Ministry of the Public Service, Immigration and National Insurance
Nassau, Bahamas
Tel: 326-8592
Fax: 322-6546
Email: orville@batchnet.net

Barbados

Farley Hon. Reginald R.
Minister
Ministry of Industry & International Business Barbados
The Business Centre Upton St. Michael
Tel: 246-430-2229
Fax: 246-228-6267

Belize

McNab Marian
Permanent Secretary
Ministry of Public Service
Belmopan, Belize
Tel: 501-8-22204/5
Fax: 501-8-22206
Email: Publicsve@btl.net

Smith Carl
Permanent Secretary
Ministry of the Public Service
Belmopan, Belize
Tel: 501-8-22204/5
Fax: 501-8-22206
Email: Publicsve@btl.net

Bologna University

Vandelli Lucian
Professor
Petroni 21
Bologna, Italy
Tel: 39-051-209-4053
Fax: 39-051-209-4060
Email: pvandelli@spisa.unibo.it

British Virgin Islands

Potter Dr. Irad
Director of Health Services
Ministry of Health
Central Administration Complex
Road Town, Tortola BVI
Tel: 284-494-3701
Fax: 284-494-287
Email: Health@bvgovernment.org

Smith Lorna
Permanent Secretary
BVI Government
c/o Office of Deputy Governor
Road Town, Tortola BVI
Tel: 284-494-3701
Fax: 284-494-6481

Williams Edna S.
Human Resource Advisor
Administrative Complex
Road Town, Tortola, BVI
Tel: 284-494-3701
Fax: 284-494-5287
Email: eswms@surfbvi.com
**CARICAD**

Gomes Dr. P.I  
Executive Director  
CARICAD Barbados  
ICB, Building Roebuck Street  
Bridgetown, Barbados  
Tel: 427-8535  
Email: caricad@caribsurf.com

Knight Mark  
Accountant  
CARICAD Barbados  
ICB Building Roebuck Street  
Bridgetown, Barbados  
Tel: 427-8535  
Fax: 436-1709  
Email: caricad@caribsurf.com

Skeete Angela  
Regional Programme Coordinator  
CARICAD Barbados  
ICB Building Roebuck Street  
Bridgetown, Barbados  
Tel: 427-8535  
Fax: 436-1709  
Email: caricad@caribsurf.com

Caribbean Public Services Association – Grenada

St. John Alvin  
General Secretary  
Caribbean Public Services Association – Grenada  
C/o P.W.U. P.O. Box 420  
St. Georges, Grenada  
Tel: 473-440-2203  
Fax: 473-440-6615  
Email: pwu_cpsa@caribsurf.com

CAMDA

Branker Susan  
Director  
CAMDA  
ICB Building Roebuck Street  
Bridgetown, Barbados  
Tel: 427-8535  
Fax: 436-1709  
Email: camda@sunbeach.net  
Website: www.camda.org

**Caribbean Development Bank**

Brown Dr. Deryck R.  
Project Officer Technical Cooperation  
P.O. Box 408 Wildey  
St. Michael, Barbados  
Tel: 246-431-1687  
Fax: 246-426-7269

**Grenada**

Buckmire-Outram Arlene  
Head of Human Resource Development  
Department of Human Resources, Grenada  
Ministerial Complex  
St. Georges, Grenada  
Tel: 473-440-3767  
Fax: 473-440-6609  
Email: dpms@caribsurf.com

Payne-Banfield Gloria  
Advisor  
Grenada – Public Workers Union  
Springs  
St. Georges, Grenada  
Tel: 473-440-0097

**Guyana**

Gopaul Nanda Kissore  
Permanent Secretary  
164 Waterloo Street  
Georgetown Guyana  
Tel: 592-2-66528  
Email: mkgopaul@yahoo.com

Ramsammy Dr. Leslie  
Advisor Minister of Health  
Ministry of Health  
Georgetown, Guyana  
Tel: 592-2-59420  
Fax: 592-2-77963  
Email: doc_ram@hotmail.com

**I.C.E.**

Onida Fabrizo  
President  
Italian Trade Commission  
Via Liste 21, Rome, Italy  
Tel: 06-5992-99202  
Fax: 06-5422-0008  
Email: f.onida@ice.it  
Website: www.ice.it
Italy

Benedetti Adriano
Ambassador
Embassy of Italy, Caracas, Venezuela
Tel: 0058-2-9527311
Fax: 952-4960

Brauzzi Giovanni
First Counsellor, Italian Mission to the UN
Two UN Plaza, NYC, US
Tel: 212-486-3131
Fax: 212-486-1036
Email: brauzzi@idt.net
Website: italy@un.org

Danieli Franco
Deputy Minister of Foreign Affairs
Ministry of Foreign Affairs
Farnesina, Rome, Italy
Tel: 0039-06369-12021
Fax: 0039-06323-6158
Email: danieli@esteri.it

Neri Luciano
Personal Secretary Ministry of Foreign Affairs
Rome Italy
Tel: 063-691-2921
Fax: 063236-155
Email: neri@esteri.it

Vento Sergio
Permanent Representative to the United Nations
Two UN Plaza, NYC, US
Tel: 212-486-3131
Fax: 212-486-1036
Email: italy@idt.net
Website: italy@un.org

Verrecchia Stephano
Chief of Cabinet of Deputy Minister
Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Rome Italy
Tel: 063-691-2021
Fax: 063-236155
Email: verrecchia@esteri.it

Jamaica

Peart Hon. Michael
Minister of State
Ministry of Finance and Planning
63f Knutsford Blvd, Kingston 5, Jamaica
Tel: 926-3235-47
Fax: 929-6616
Email: mpeart@cwjamaica

Maloney Judith C.
Principal Director
C/o Management Development Division
Ministry of Finance
63 Knutsford Blvd, Kingston 5, Jamaica
Tel: 9263-259
Fax: 620-1291

National Productivity Council – Barbados

Pilgrim John
Executive Director
Enright House 2nd Avenue Belleville
St. Michael, Barbados
Tel: 246-228-7721
Fax: 246-436-8364
Email: npc@sunbeach.net

National Union of Public Workers – Barbados

Goddard Joseph
General Secretary
P.O. Box 174
Bridgetown Barbados
Tel: 246-426-7774
Fax: 246-436-1795
Email: nupw@sunbeach.net

OECD

Arzeni Sergio
Head, Leed Programme
2 Rue Andre Pascal
F5016 Paris, France
Tel: 331-452-49196
Fax: 331-452-41668
Email: SergioArzeni@OECD.Org
Website: www.OECD.Org/tds/LEED.htm

Postal and Telecommunication Workers Union – Guyana

Walcott Maureen
President
310 East Street
Georgetown, Guyana
Tel: 592-2-65255
Fax: 592-2-51633
PUCMM – Dominican Republic
Oviedo Jose
Director, Caribbean Public Sector Management Programme
Abraham Lincoln esq Bolivar
Santo Domingo
Dominican Republic
Tel: 809-535-0111
Fax: 534-7060
Email: tgeorge@pucmmedu.do
Website: www.pucmm.edu.co

Saint Lucia

Compton Hon. Petrus
Attorney General & Minister of Public Service
NIS Bldg Waterfront
Castries, Saint Lucia
Tel: 758-458-1270
Fax:758-458-1131
Email: atgen@candiv.lc

King Wilbert
Permanent Secretary
Ministry of the Public Service
Castries, St. Lucia
Tel: 452-3201
Fax: 453-1305
Email: wking@hotmail.com

Suriname

Breeveld Mohannes
Lecturer
University of Suriname
P.O. Box 7094
Latour, Suriname
Tel: 580-540
Fax: 494-993
Email: hansbree@yahoo.com

Hoever Magda
Lecturer
University of Suriname
Eliseoloan 42 Paramaribo
Paramaribo
Tel: 493-3805
Fax: 597-462-2291
Email: adekbestumn@sr.net

Pawironado S.
Ministry of Home Affairs
Hofstede Coull – Iaan 55
Tel: 0808801

Tjon A Joe Stuart
Director
Ministry of Planning and Development Cooperation
Paramaribo, Suriname
Tel: 471-108
Fax: 421056

Trinidad and Tobago

Blackman Cheryl
Permanent Secretary
Ministry of Tobago Affairs
10 St. Vincent Street POS, Trinidad
Tel: 62 5-5640
Fax: 637-0437
Email: chblack@tsst.tt

Blugh Earl
Director Human Resource Management
(Classification & Compensation)
Personnel Department
Valpark Building 74 – 76 St. Vincent Street POS
Tel: 6 23-7284
Fax: 624-2640

Chandool Vidhya
Senior Legal Officer
Personnel Department
Valpark Building 74 – 76 St. Vincent Street POS
Tel: 625-4180
Fax: 624-2640

Charles Kay
Director Corporate Services
Ministry of Public Administration
Port-of-Spain Trinidad
Tel: 627-4052
Fax: 625-5571

Clark Carol
Permanent Secretary
Office of the Prime Minister (Information and Communications)
Information Division 13 – 15 St. Clair Ave POS
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel: 622-3135
Fax: 622-3853
Email: caclark@trinidad.net
Website: www.gov.tt.gov
Gooding Yolande  
Permanent Secretary  
Ministry of Trade Industry and Consumer Affairs  
3 Duncan Street  
Port-of-Spain  
Trinidad and Tobago  
Tel: 625-3829  
Fax: 625-4737  
Email: consumer@trinidad.net

Guiseppi Yvonne S.  
Director Human Resource Management  
(Benefits Management)  
Personnel Department  
Valpark Building 74 – 76  
St. Vincent Street POS  
Tel: 623-6441  
Fax: 624-2640

Herbert Carla  
Legal Drafter, Law Reform Adviser  
Ministry of Public Administration  
Port-of-Spain  
Trinidad and Tobago  
Email: ca_Herbert@yahoo.com

Jones Denise  
Permanent Secretary  
Ministry of Health  
10 – 12 Independence Square  
Port-of-Spain  
Tel: 868-623-9119  
Fax: 868-623-9528  
Email: permhlth@wow.net

Lynch Umilta  
Director, Real Estate Services Division  
Level 1 Eric Williams Finance Building  
Independence Square  
Port-of-Spain  
Tel: 623-3319  
Fax: 625-2469

Macintyre Gillian  
Director (Designate) Public Policy Planning & Research  
Level 18 Williams Finance Building  
Independence Square  
Port-of-Spain  
Tel: 868-627-9430  
Fax: 868-625-9519  
Email: gmac@tstt.net.tt

Mahabir Michael  
Director of Personnel Administration  
41 – 43 St. Vincent Street, Port of Spain  
Tel: 623-6153  
Fax: 623-5972

Manzalo Choy  
Director, Corporate Communications  
Level 18, Financial Complex Port-of-Spain  
Tel: 625-8636  
Fax: 625-9519

Marchack Sandra  
Chief Personnel Officer  
Personnel Department  
Valpark Building  
74 – 76 St. Vincent Street POS  
Tel: 623-5205  
Fax: 624-2640

Nesbitt Earl  
Director  
Public Service Learning Centre  
55 – 57 St. Vincent Street, Port of Spain  
Tel: 868-625-0865  
Fax: 868-623-8636

Percival Trevor  
Permanent Secretary  
Ministry of Agriculture, Land and Marine Resources  
St. Clair  
Port of Spain  
Tel: 628-9228

Prince Brenda  
Director, Human Resource Management Services  
Level 18 Eric Williams Finance Building  
Independence Square  
Tel: 868-627-9675  
Fax: 868-625-9519  
Email: prince@tstt.net.tt

Rajnauth Zaida  
Permanent Secretary  
Office of the Prime Minister  
Whitehall  
Port-of-Spain  
Tel: 622-9279  
Fax: 622-0055  
Email: pscab@carib.link.net
Richardson Margaret  
Director Corporate Services  
Personnel Department  
Valpark Building 74 – 76 St. Vincent Street POS  
Tel: 623-6166  
Fax: 624-2640  
Email: margarettangela@hotmail.com

Thompson Myrna  
Director, Y2K Compliance Secretariat  
Riverside Plaza Besson Street, Port of Spain  
Tel: 627-8261  
Fax: 623-5445  
Email: myrna@caribnet.net  
Website: www.tradeind.gov.tt/y2k

Wilson Jacqueline  
Permanent Secretary  
Ministry of Public Administration  
Level 18 Eric Williams Finance Building  
Independence Square  
Tel: 627-6845  
Fax: 625-9519  
Email: jbwilson@tstt.net.tt

Woodyear Angela  
Director (Ag)  
Public Management Consulting Division  
Ministry of Public Administration  
20 Abercromby Street  
Tel: 625-0364  
Fax: 624-1114

UNDESA

Horn Albrecht  
Deputy Director  
1 UN Plaza  
New York, USA  
Tel: 212-963-3924  
Fax: 212-963-2916  
E-mail: horn@un.org

Karaborni Jajet  
Senior Interregional Adviser  
1 UN Plaza  
New York, USA  
Tel: 212-963-6207

Suazo Marco  
Adviser  
1 UN Plaza  
New York, USA  
Tel: 212 963-8423  
Fax: 212-96 3-2916